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MEAT INSPECTION
AND

JUDGEMENT

T'hc tirlly irrrcgratctl production sysrcrns irr quality Assurcd

Nle:rt Schcnrcs rcsourccs proper ancl sYstcnratic rncar inspection

procluccrs. 
'l'hc totll nrcat inspcction conrpriscs of antirnortcrn

ipspccrion ol thc:rnint:rls awaiting sllr.rghtcr, posr- nrortcr.n

inspcctiun of clrcass, visccrrr hcld enr.l rc-inspcction.

Antcntortcnr inspection (AMI) is thc flrst linc of de fbnse

i1 thc l'holcsome rncet procluctior-r. -fhe 
hcalth of thc animals

intcndcd Ior slaughter is of prinrary irnportancc. lnspcction
pen.s in rhc lairagc should bc su{}icicntly largc u'ith ample
nlrural/:rrriflcirl light to cnablc propcr inspection and to dctcct
rrnv ubnornralitic.s. AII animals should be inspcctcd on rhc day
of'arrrvrl in thc :rbattoir, on rhc unloading ramp itsclf. Thcn
deilv inspection ancl rcpcatc'd on rhc day of slaughtcr.

AMI has 3 main arcl.s of' conccrn in qualitv assurcd Meat
.Schcn'rcs.

Public Health

Animal Ilealth

Animal Vcllrarc

1. For P II. purposc thc veterinarian musr separare normal
anirnals from thosc sulfcring fiom a porenrirlly zoonotic
discasc or rvhich prcscnt a hygienic risk ro the slaughter hall
cnvironmcnr owing to rhcir filthy statc. A,nimals which may
contain re.sidues must bc detaincd for testing posr-nrorrem.

2. Animal health aspect requires thc vetcrinarian ro identify
notifiable diseases, since, may such diseases (FMD, SF) will
first be recognised at an abattoir.

3. The AMI procedures allows rhe veterinarian ro assess the
welfare of animals throughout the transportarion, slaughter
& dressing.

Procedure : Animals should be inspecred in rest and in
motion when they are not exired. Those showing any signs of ill
health should be segregared for a detailej examination.
Attention should be paid to the posrure/gait, condirion of the
animal, manner o[ walking, level of nutrition, reacrion ro rhe
cnvironment, condirion of hide/skin, external genitalia,

T'rT.Iy gland, respirarory sysrem (for nasal discharge, blood
ttnged froth, qualiry of respirarion, coughing etc.) digestive
system for salivation, ruminarion, conriri.ncy and odour of
faeces, injuries, swelling or oedema, ,y-p,orn, of any diseases
wnlch may suggesr rhat such disease is developing body
temPerature (in suspected or obviously diseased animals), blood
smear (in cases in which a disease is suspecred which could be
diagnosed by examining the blood) and cleanliness of animals.

Dr. I) Ktrt tin,t ilJ,nilil
l lear/, Dcpr. o.f'Lit,t:stock ProItrcts 'l-tchtto/og1,

rll ea r'l i c lt t t o I ogy Lln i t

Judgment : (1) Nornral or r1rp,rrcnrl1, hcalrhl, :rlinr;rls lrc
scnt lbr slaughtcr (2) systcrrrrrticrlly allcctcd/gcncrrlizc<J
infictious rvhcrc rrc.urncrlr is inrpr.rcrica[rfc raggcd
"cordcnr.cd". co,dc.r.cd eninrals :rre tra.stirrcd,u,h.."r*,.,
rcr-rdering dcparrn-rent lirr disposal rvithorrt cntcring/prs.sing
throuqh thc cdible products sccrion (3) Aninrals rvith localizcJ
inlcction or a condition rvhich might rcspond to trcarmcnr arc
classcd as "sr.rsPecrs"- They arc isolatcd in ln isolation block.
Thcsc a'i,als arc sutrjcctcd to e detailcd cxa'rinarior-r. sr.rspccts
arc sl:rughtcrcd scparatcly alicr rhc slaughtcring of' hcaltlr
animals. 1'hcy should undcrgo r dctailcd posr-rnorrcnr
inspection. A. M. I. card rvith f indings should be availablc rvhilc
cor-rducting posr-mortcm inspcction.

Abnormalities encountered during antemortem inspection :

Cattle : Actinomycosis, Actinobacillosis, Ilmaciation, Black
quancr, 'Iunrours, -fubcrculosis, 

Ring worrn, Mange, Mastitis,'liansit fevcr, Foot and Mouth Discase , Rabics, Anthrax,'lttanus, Scpric metritis, Toxicity.

,Calves 
: Immaturiry infected navcls with joint cnlargernent,

calf diphtheria, ring rvorm white scour, cow pox.

Shecp & Goat : Teranus, Emaciation, Shcep scab, Foot and
Mouth Disease, Caseous Iymphadenitis, pncurnonia, Gid.

Pig : Swinc flever, Swine erysipelas, Foot and Mouth discase,
Rabies, acrinomycosis of udder, Ttrmour, Hog cholera. Stags and
boars are separared flrom regular kill for cxamination of icxual
odour.

Animals met with accidents/injuries and other animals for
emergency slaughter should be accompanied by veterinary
certificare, indicating their disease srarus, parriculars of treatment
given (especially with antibiotics) as well as a srarement that they
are not suffering from a disease likely to infect other animals or
cause danger ro human health. Those with injury should be bled
immediately and eviscerated within one hour.

The A. M. I. is important because
l. Certain diseases/affections can only be recognised in the

AMI, but are undetectable in posr-monem inspection.
These diseases may have direct public health significance.
Eg. Rabies, Listeriosis, ttanus, heavy meral/drug toxicity,
Meningitis.

2. A. M. I. report will be useful in making a sound posr-
morrem judgment.

3. Removal of diseased animals by A. M. I. will prevent
contamination of the abattoir and will prevenr persons
getting infected.
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Sor.t-tc of- the contmon disc:rscs ct'tcottntcred during AlVll and its significancc
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poisoning' That techniques of post-m.rrem examination is modifi'

\xzhilc conducting antemortem inspcction care should bc from country ro counrry according to faciliry and. diseas

taken ro rccognize .old ,lrugh,..cd animals' presenr. L.,ri.ctio., ,ho.,id be carricd out under good lighti

post_mortem inspection & judgment ,nd .*"n',ir,rtion shourd be performed as soon as p<-rssihle afr

.l.hc official vctcrinarian must always bear in mind that slaughtering' All parts of animal' including blood must

he/she alone is responsiblc ultimately,u ,ir..onr,r*.;]"';;; s'bi-'itted t"o in'ptttio''' This means that no part of thc anin

certificatior.r as to the salety of thc meat lcaving the plant' The must .be ""'ot"d 
beforc inspection' Ail part of the anirr

authority whicrr lies *it( th. officiar v.,.ri.li,ll''i:;; in.tuaing^organs and hr&,-should be rde,tifiable with t

slaughtcr & dressing .0.,",,.., on ground of lack of hygiense , carcass' Post-mortem examiuation should be carried our ir

defcctive dressing tcchniques or i'adcquate ,.r0.:.1"j""lttt; methodical manner without making unnecessary damage

cxerciscd rcarressiy.,hen rcquircd :?:.'I;*;;?ffi;i,':T'i.To.i:3r'""0a;:[T.:i;]::'
It is cssential t6at live animal idcntification be retained. on ,roiaf, and if inspcltion is delayed particularly in cold weat

tlrccarcass&organsuntilitpassesthemcatplanr.Forthedaystheexaminationoftirecarcassismoredifficult.
kill or batchcs , fl^ugl"t' Programmer will have bcen complcted 

^.-i";,,nc -,dc ar

giving details of stock, ,n.i, i^rr, name & rddr;;;;;;;t, t", Decisions madc at antemortem rnsPectton

and batch of slaughter. Sequence are made available to communicatcd to those responsible flor post-morrcm inspect
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conrnlon diselrses cncottntcred AMI and its significencc
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antemortem inspcction care should bc

slaughtercd animals.
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Suspect
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Dcstroy and di

\\14rilc conducting

taken to rccogniz.e cold

4. Detection o[: contagious diseascs in A' M' I' will help to

L.r,. the origin of Jre affected animals which will be of he lp

for effcctivc animal discase control programmes'

5. Symptoms in the live animals will givc a l'rint to the
- 

po.riUiti,y of residucs in meat' Eg' Drug/pesticide misuse or

poisoning.

appropriate persons including the meat inspector' a live anim

;;r ,;. not actually retaincd on the carcass/organs because 
'

hveiene concerns, lt ls tmPortant to havc a reliable s/stem r

,,1[.,i,,,.ing dcad or livc idcntifications so that dctails

pro..d,r..,"o*ncrship, carcass weight' disease information a

maintaincd.

That techniqucs of Post-mortem examination is modifi

lrom country ,o .o,,nt'y according to faciliry and discas

f..r.n,. lnri.ction ,ho,.,id be carried out under good light'L

'"nd .*"-inriion should be performed as soon as possible afr

,lrrrght.ri.,g. A1l parts of animal' including blood must

,,,biitt.d I inrp..tion. This means that no part o[thc anin

*ur, U. ,.,r,or.d before inspection' All part of the anin

i..f"at.g organs and hitlc should be identifiable with t

carcass. Post-mortem examination slrould be carried out il

methodical manner without rnaking unnecessary damage.

."r.rrr rnd organs and should be carried out &s soon as possi

after carcass dicssing is completed' Beef and pork carcasses

rapidly and if inspeltion is ielayed particularly in cold weat

the examination of the carcass is more dilficult'

Dccisions madc at antcmortcm inspcction

communicatcd to those responsiblc [or post-mortem inspect

Post-mortem inspection 8c judgment
-I'hc official Vctcrinarian must always bear in mind that

he/she alone is responsible ultimately to the consumer for thc

..r,in.",iot ", 
,o ,h. salety o[ the meat lcaving the plant' The

authority which lies with the Olficial Vetcrinariarr to stoP

.t.ugn,., & dressing operations on ground of lack of hygicnse'

Jli.Ltr. drcssing ,.".hniqutt o' i'''aJcquatt inspection must be

cxerciscd liar[cssly rvhen rcquircd'

It is cs.sential that live animal idcntification be retained on

thc carcass {t organs until it passes the meat plant' For the days

kill o, b.t.h., 
" 
fl"ughtt' p'og'"-*tt will have been complcted

,tri"g l",r,ft of ,,o.i, thti' tlt"' name & address of owt.rer' lot

ind i",.h o[ slaughter' Sequence are made availablc to
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[.ri,r., *'irlr .rll rclcr'.ttrt dc-t:ril's o1- enirnals irlvolvcd espccirlllv etritnals prcse Irrcd firr sleughrcr .- ,-rrr-'",1r""r-ilrfi
J.r.ril, ol',1',,,'g 511[icctcJ to cestr:tltv slaughtcr' tltc i.cidertr:c .f tutrercr-rlosi.s is lorv, dcreiled cxarni.rrtio'r of- all

'l [c nilin [)urposc of post-rlrortctn cxatrtination is t<l dctect

:rrrd elinrin:rtc :t[rttortrlalitics irlclr-rding contanlination thus

cpsuring rhrt onll'Ir)cxt'llt firr con.sumption'is passcd Ibr fbod.

Irnporrrrnt subsidiary lspcct of this inspcction arc checking thc

ciilcic6q, of slrrughrer :rnd c:rrcas.s drcs.sing tcchniquc and rhc

diagno.sis oi discasc conditiotrs lirr discase c()Irtrol ptlrposcs.

l{outinc post-lnortcn) inspcction of head and lynrph nodc,

visccra and its lyrnph rrodc and crlrc.lss and its lyrnplr nr,dc rrust

lrc carricd out rvith carc it.t a hygicnic rlanncr and :rvtridir-rg

,.r)cccssery cuts. It dctcrrnine thc character ancl extcnt

conditions (thc fbrmer bcing less inrportant) and bcrwcen acutc,

su[r,rcr.rre, and chronic conditions. An rcutc activc sprcading

le.sion is rcgardcd vcrv critic:rlly but a hcaling one less so. Thc
gcncral disposition of tltc c.trcrss, its orgrns srarc of nutrition any

altrcmortcm report and thc rc.sult.s clf'any ncccssary Iaboratory
rcsr ere all taken into considcratiorr ir.r making a final judgnrcnt.

Rcsponsibility to rhc consunrcr nlrrsr bc uppcr mosr in rhe

inspcctors nrind. At thc samc rime thcre n)ust be no unncccssary
westing of a valuable rncat.

ln ac]clition to visua.l cxanrination post-morrcm inspcctiorr
involvcs palpation ol- tis.sucs and organs, incisior-rs whcre
r)cccssarl usc of inspcctor's scnsc of srncll and if indicrtcd
ldroratory tcsts. It should bc carricd out in a sysrelnaric and
hvgienic manner, carc being taken to avoid corrtaminarion,
cspccially of a septic narure . Incision should me made is such
awf,y as to show a clcar undissortcd surface . A knifc
contaminated in anv way musr bc discarded for sterilizarion and
a clcan knile is used. Carclcss incision can cause rvidc spread
eontaminarion ol- a crrcass rctluiring unn(ces.\f,ry rrinrming or
cvcn total condemnatior-i.

Prior to completion o[ inspcction, no serous membrane, no
cvidcnce o[ disease no mark of identification or any orher part
shall be modified or be removed from the carcass.

Belrore thc days .slaughter commenccs the inspector must
ensure thar thc premiscs, cquipment and lracilitics arc hygicnic
and in good working order and that meat opcrarives are properly
clothed and adequatc in numbcr. Slaughter should nor be
allowed ro commcnce unril a sarisfacrory situation is obtaincd.
\Zhcn any undcsirable situation arisc during the course of the
days work, slaughter should bc suspended unril ir is rectified to
thc satisfaction ofthc inspcctor.

Head:
Incision of cxternal and intcrnal massercrs ([or cysticercus

bovis) should bc made parallel with lower jaw - rctropharyngeal,
submaxillary and parotid lymphnode to be examined. Tongue to
be palpated : (Foot and mbuth diseasc, nccroric and otheifbrm
olr stomacitis, acrinomycosis, acrinobacillosis. (\7here an
efficient anremorrem inspection is perlormed which ensures that

visce rel lyn'rph nodcs is not justificd.)

Lungs :

llronchial and mcdia.stinll lymph nodc.s sl.rould bc inciscd
lnd the lur.rg strbstanccs .should bc cxposcd by a long dccp
incision lrom ba.sc ro apcx of each lung il ncedcd (plcurisy,
pncurnoni:r, tr.rbcrculosis, hvdatid cyst).

Heart:
Hcart vcntricles and auriclcs arc inciscd form basc ro apcx

(pcricariditis - hacmrnorhagcs Parasistic cysts - Linguatulae).

Portal lymph node and largc bilc duct should bc incised.
Wl.ren it is ncccssary for rdiagnosis incise bile ducts and livcr
substancc - (Fatry charrgc, actinobacillosis - absccss, telcngiectasis
hydatid cyst, Cb, lascioliosis lingutula. Iarual stage oI C.
radiatum).

Oesophagus, stomach and intestine :

Scrous surfacc may shorv tubcrculosis or actinobacillosis.
Antcrior aspcct of rcriculum examined fbr evidencc of
pcnitration by forcign body, mesentcric lymph node fbr T. B.

Kidncy : Kidney and its lymphnodc
Spleen : T. 8., hematoma, inlarcts.

Uterus : Evidence of pregnancy or of recent partition, in wcll
bled and well set carcass ir is not significant. In brucellosis
reacrors or suspecfs thc utcrus should not be incised or handled.

Udders
Carcfully examincd by multiple deep incisions baout 5 cm

apart (abscess, sepric masriris, T. B.) Supramammary lymphnode
ro bc cxamincd.

Carcas.s - Prescapular, prefemoral, external and intcrnal iliac
popliteal and renal lymphnodes are examined.

Sheep & Goat
Rcquire less detailed inspection than cattle and pigs - Carcass

to be examined for satisfactory bleeding, lungs and liver for
parasitic infections.

Pigs :

Same overall rourine as [or cattle. Skin lesion are an
important diagnostic fcaturcs of swine erysipelas and swinc fcver.

Decision at post-mortem inspection :

Categories of judgment and judgment symbols uscd:
l.Approvcd for human consumprion -A

2.Totally condcmned for human consumprion -T

3. Partially condemncd for human consumprion -D
4.Conditionally approvcd for human consumption -K
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5. lnle rior rrrclt

(r. i\pprovcci firr htttnln consut.rtption rvith
Jistl.i[rr.rtiorr rc-stricted to Iinrited are:r

I. Approved for human consumption :

Critcrirr :

(1) No evidcncc of' eny signif rcrrnt nbnortnrl conditit,n or

d iscasc.

(2) SllLrghter opcration h,r.s bccn irnpicnrctrtcd itr accordrtrtcc

with h1'gicn ic rc<1rri rcrncnt.

II. Totally condemned :

I ) 1'hey :rrc hazlrdorts to ii,,rd h,rtrdlc rs, cottsuntcrs attcl or

livcstock.

2) 'l'hcv cor-rt.tin rcsidu. s rt'lrich cxcccd the csta'olishccl iirnit,

3) Therc arc sevcrc orgnnuleptic dcviation tiont trorrnrl Incrt.

4) The mcat lrr. t,ccn conditionally approrcd ftrr httrn,rn

cor.rsurrrption but it has not bccn trcatcd as stipulatcd witirirr

thc indicetcci pcriod oi'tinri.

III. I'artially condemned :

Deficts rcsulting {rorn discasc ot othe r irbtrornralitics ar.r

locelii:cd, afiict onll' p:rrt ot'tlrc carcrt.ss or ollals - -[-hc el]i'ctcd

[)erts;rre condcnurcd w'hrle thc rcrtt;rinilig prart approved firr

crlnsunrption (unrcstrictc.l/t tst t ictc.l :ts :rppr,,pli,rtc).

-t

-i_

lV. Conditionally
Clrc:rsscs tltat

condenrncd :

. are hyeicnicelly u!setislaetorl' ot-

rnin-rll hcaltlr but rnlr- bc trcrtte.l unde rh.rzrrrdous to lrlalt or

oliicial supcrvision in il nllnncr rcslutiing in safe tncat

V. Infcrior nreat :

\"lc.rt is s,rle fit,tn l-,r'giclrrc poitit ot'r'icrv. llttt shorr"s

cltrractcristics tir.rt,l.r,iatc lilnr g.'lrctellv rrcccptcd st:tndertl trl:tr'

be eprprovcd lirr consutnptiotr on i-orrdition tltltt tltc c,ttlittltttl'ts
madc:irr.arc that it is infi'rior - (tvpc ot'.tbtrorrrtll clivirtation cg.

Abnorrnll colour tcst, insulllcicnt blcccling) - rlternatc itrdllrnent
is conclct.nn:rtiot-r,

VI. Approvcd lirr hurnar-r consr.rnr[)tion ri,ith distribution
rcstrictcd to linritcd rrcas. N'lcat obtaincd fronr eninrll-s cornirtg

lronr thc lreas kcpt rtirdcr qttar;inrine bccause o1-an ottt [-rcrtk oi

corrt:rgious ltritrrtl drsca"c - (nltitir,al aninral Ircaith legisleti,irr).

i_t

Meat products,,of lndla

,,,, ,,. YOun g r:abbit,,,,kits.,and

Pigs. ' l

:MPI NEVUS

Ltd. engaged in the field of Meat Processing undertake the suppi,v of

nt ut i,n ou,.to rt.,*.nrif;[q,[ll back,w he n,,.o rown, (u nd ei,,t h e b u v hack

PiglingS F'ribe Rs,,,'1250/petl at 45 days age,

PurdhasC,
,1 ,

I
:3'.

'4!:

5:

Re.bb:iir

(1 0k$r l-ivebddy w6ight}

Price.....,Of...,8 i $S!..i...,.l.i .

,'Below 45'kg.
' 46 kg.'to 60',k$.,':,,

61 kg, to,129 1n,
, 121 kgr to 160,:kg,

161 
kg. abov

Rabbit' kits selling pride
Purchase price of.:.$roWh

Asst Mahiger t.Veterinaryl
, ,,, ' ,. .: , :..', , ' ,.i:i 

::, 
1111,;, 

t ' :

RS;,251-:,,,:pefi,ikg:r il lve b0dV Weig ht;
body weight,
bodt::w6ig,ht.,
bod,y,,weight,l
boO,y.Weight,.

nS' i:304i 
Pe r.,.,k$;,.,1 ive

Hs.'341- per kg. live
Rs. 3O/- pei'kg. live
Rs. 25/- per kg, live

HSr.: 1 3s/.:...per, [<il 
, 

l..,,.45....,UayS,:.ta$U,

Aabhit$ itlB.;.'i4,$#r pex. 
. 
kCI,l.'.., llv'eiri.bCI-d}l..iwE ig ht;
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